Liver mitochondrial properties from the obesity-resistant Lou/C rat.
The first objective was to evaluate the influence of caloric intake on liver mitochondrial properties. The second objective was aimed at determining the impact of increasing fat intake on these properties. Lou/C rats, displaying an inborn low caloric intake and resistant to diet-induced obesity, were compared to Wistar rats fed either ad libitum or pair-fed. An additional group of Lou/C rats were allowed to increase their fat intake by adjusting their diet from a standard high carbohydrate low-fat diet to a high-fat carbohydrate-free diet. Hydrogen peroxide (H(2)O(2)) generation, oxygen consumption rate (J(O(2))), membrane potential (DeltaPsi), activity of respiratory chain complexes, cytochrome contents, oxidative phosphorylation efficiency (OPE) and uncoupling protein 2 (UCP2) expression were determined in liver mitochondria. H(2)O(2) production was higher in Lou/C than Wistar rats with glutamate/malate and/or succinate, octanoyl-carnitine, as substrates. These mitochondrial features cannot be mimicked by pair-feeding Wistar rats and remained unaltered by increasing fat intake. Enhanced H(2)O(2) production by mitochondria from Lou/C rats is due to an increased reverse electron flow through the respiratory-chain complex I and a higher medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase activity. While J(O(2)) was similar over a large range of DeltaPsi in both strains, Lou/C rats were able to sustain higher membrane potential and respiratory rate. In addition, mitochondria from Lou/C rats displayed a decrease in OPE that cannot be explained by increased expression of UCP2 but rather to a slip in proton pumping by cytochrome oxidase. Liver mitochondria from Lou/C rats display higher reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation but to deplete upstream electron-rich intermediates responsible for ROS generation, these animals increased intrinsic uncoupling of cytochrome oxidase. It is likely that liver mitochondrial properties allowed this strain of rat to display higher insulin sensitivity and resist diet-induced obesity.